











































































































































































































































































































































 gangs  in
 which every-





5:30 p.m, and 
Wig 








play for the diners. After supper, 
at 7:30 p.m., a series of 
all -Froth 





-hop, to the music of '"The 
Cherokees" will 
get under way at 
8:30  p.m. and the mixer will break 
up at 10:30 
p.m., giving the many 
girls faced with lock -out 
problems  






















before as Assembly 




 first Mg 
preliminary  to 
the bottle













FORMOSA,  Feb, 17 
(UP)The Chinese
 Corniounists 
broke a lull of 
almost  four days 
in 
the Formosa Strait
 today with a 
bombardment
 of the 
Nationalist
 
island outpost of Quemoy. 
Nationalist sources
 said the 
Communists' action indicated the 
appeal to 
Peiping
 by Secretary of 
State John 
Foster
 Dulles for a 
peaceful solution of the Formosa
 
crisis meant 
the appeal would fail. 
RAI-SHER  COMPTON:NT 


















thosgh the Reds out -





that °very few" of the 
















 of  Pigeon
 
"And 




wag; "I dud import  hum Sir 
kellgest 
Isitenes.  reties is the 
Ow10s.  
. 










fate  Way. 
sigh*  
eider,
 with a 
55-411 
high and 


















 Is no noes 
Wit  
GOP PICKS SAN 
FRANCISCO
 
SACRAMENTO, Feb. 17 
(UP) 
Gov. Goodwin J. 
Knight said last 
night "we Californians are delight-
ed" with the 
"significant" selec-




























proposed by Dr. William
 Gould, 




 It will 
be sent to the 
administration. 
Also
 approved was a joint state-
ment by President John T, Wahl-
quist and 
Council  Chairman Mil-
ton 
B. Rendahl
 witch will be sent 
to legislators in this area. 
'Pb, 
Statement  
recommends  use 
of the emergency clause in the 
new 






 to the 
physical facilities and the financ-





will meet today 






tion of the new Spartan Shap, 
William Feiss, graduate 
=meager 






















TALL GUILD' 0110111IIS. Ose et the features
 
of Revelries at 11166 Is 
the tall-girte cheer winch epees the production. Chorus sseerbers. 






























mob be WON at tesigbra



























And with these Revelries
 of 1955 
prepares
 to go 




















































He added the 
merger of floats 
would
 
tend  to 
eliminate 
some of 
the current complaints that the 
parades of the past have been 
too lone. 
"The councils should have their 
recommendations on ways to im-
prove  the parade 
reedy
 by next 
I week to submit to the various 
campus 







Today's voting will piece fifteen 
new officers in 
the SJS student 
government





election of the school 
year 
IPolls,




open for voting at 
-9 a.m. 
and will close at 4 p.m. Students 
;must present 
their  ASB 
card  to 
i vote. 
"We 









vote when the 
polls are in 
the  
Inner Quad than 
when  they are in 
the 
Morris 







 if it rains. we 
will
 move them 
into the 
foyer  of 
the  auditorium" 
Two 
kinds 
of ballots, one for 
class
 




fices will be used in 
today's elec-
tions. 
The  junior justice 
positions  
open on the 
Student Court are 
ASB
 and subject













over  110CRX 






























A number of choice seats for 
tomorrow's performance of "In 
All My Dreams" still are available, 




which  is going into 
Its final two nights of perform-
ance, 
concerns  a Broadway 
show  
teamone half concerned with 




with "visions of 
grandeur" in 
the  form of a dra-
matic 
role.  
Leads for the show include 

























 may be 
obtained
 at the 
reception  desk 
in 
the ASB 







men  and 
Junior wom-
en 






















units  agree  
on the 
opinion that the college 
ROTC  
programs are in 
no




of Defense has been
 considered dis-
continuing ROM 
programs  at 
schools that turn out 
only  a small 





Dr. C. Great 
Burton,  executive 
dean at 
SJS,
 at a faculty meeting 
recently said that he didn't feel 
there was any cause for alarm 
here. 
Beaver.  he advised the fac-
ulty that oar ROTC units would 
need 
their "continued cooperation 


















 the salaam 
bora,









Col. Bristol remarked that so-
milment has been good up to the 
patent. He 
said the SJS unit wail 
recently
 named
 the best AFROTC 
unit In 
the area. 
Col John E. Rogers, professor 
of 
military science and tactics, 
said that 




Is appoximately 100 leo then 
last year," the Department at De-
fense has overlooked "our situa-















































Acting on a 
suggestion
 hien the 
Student
 Council meeting Wedges. 
- 





cision teethed last week to Nice 
Ugly  Man contest 
funds  ig 
Student Union 
Building  Fudig. 
It was suggested at the council
 
meeting that the committee 
con-
sider changing
 the recipient of the 
contest funds, Shunji 
Ito,  
coMmit-
tee chairman, reported 
at a rally 
executive committee meeting Wed. 
nesday. 
"Some members




the Student Union Building 
Fund will
 not benefit the students
 
because It is a 





















Lund,  ASB 
president.
 
b a s ( l y
 


























on pages four and five. 
Included








Bill4liusta  Oars game lain 
sight,  
page 8, H-Bomb deveiopments 




page seam and 
news









































































 of the 








































 class -day 
routine. 
Besides,














all,  if you 
don't  







beirg  done 
no 
matter
 who won the office.
 If 
you 


































blsides that (and now we're 
drawing






that  it's 
all a low-down.









yammering about in 
_c!asse 









it is to choose 
our 
own 
officers  blab blab






































































parks  this 
sum-
mer  should 
cheek




























 be filled by the 
Student 
Council  Wednesday, ac-
cording to Art 















Application forms and lists of 
positions open on the various
 com-
mittees are available at the  re-




Freshman and sophomore appli-
cants are especially desired,
 Lund 
said,
 as they will he, the upper-




Council will also 
receiVe nominations for the ap-
pointments
 from the Freshman 
and 






while  close by a 
Mr Schul-
Than Was 
hacking for his 
keep on 







 limping  under 













that his homely 
P. M pony. 












































ka-poof!!  Mr. Klitia 
should
 aeknowledge  his passing. 
For  
it isn't 

















as second class 






 It.  c1 
of 








 by the Associated Students 
114 
San -loses


























remainder.efachool  year basis:
 
In 
fall  quarter, 






























 Red Loa, Pat Murphy, Clay-
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Piva To 1;ple 
Out 
hope of 








God  We 
Trust."  Poor 
Mr. 
Schulman,




 and Wiberalisrn. 









 to offer my 
nomi-
nation  for this 





 title. I 
am referring to 


















 laughed off. 
However,  I 
feel that
 anyone realizing 
the need 
and desire



















 sold. So 
far,  
the 
majority  of the 
books




they place a 
higher
 value on their 




San Jose students going to 
be out-





 so greatly outnum-
ber' 
Now perhaps the "book
 
borrow-




















a swell job in the 
past 
by scheduling an 
abundance of 
%arious types 
of dances througout 
the school 
yer.  These dances are 
attended  by those 





The dances are of 
all types. in-
cluding some dressy dress and 
some that require semi -formal
 
dress.  As part of 
the well-rounded
 
program, the Social Affairs Com-
mittee has sceduled Wintermist 
the only ASB formal of the year. 
A small




 change the dance from formal 
to semi -formal. because "the mon-
ey 167
 30 for the 
rental
 of a 
tux)
 
is needed for so many essentials." 
Anyone well 
knows,
 unless he is 
of 
means,  that,  in order to make 









 expenses I am 
sure that, at 






going to a 
social
 event. killether














































 was elected president 
of the Spanish
 Club at the 
new 
group's first meeting Wednesday 
night. A constitution was adopted 
and other officers were elected. 
Vice-president is Myron 
Tomasi;  
secretary is Louise parriera; trea-
surer. Marie 
Menacho,
 and Henry 
Martinez.
 sergeant -at -arms. 
The club also discussed plans 
for a lecture to be given in April 
by a Stanford 
professor  on Span-
ish 
America. 






 Hold Dinner 
The Student Christian Council 
and 
Calvin  Club will 
have  a joint 
dinner Sunday 
night in the First 
Presbyterian 
Church,
 48 N. 3rd 
St. at 6 o'clock. according to Lou 
Anne 















concert or a dance, because 
he could not afford it. 
One doesn't 
ask the promoters 
of the 
affair to lessen the. price 
so he can go: that would be redic-
Weals.  
Since Winterrnist
 is the only 
formal ASH dance of the year, I 
say that
 it should remain as plan-
ned. If. however,  some must wear 
dark suits
 to the dance, it is per-















Dear Thrust and Parry: 
There seems





discrimination  at 
San Jose 
State. 






















 done by 
either  
the 
administration  or 
the student 
body 
to try to 
















































Joe  H. West, 







 Dr. Benjamin 
Gilbert. assistant 
professor of his-
tory at SJS, has 



































cording to West. 
Finance: Fred 






 of the 
Alumni  Associa-








 Dr. Hugh 
Gillis, Dr. 





McGrath.  Miss 
Marta 
Morgan,
 two students 
appointed 
by the Student 




Dr. George Bruntz. 
chairman.





 Dr. Henry Meckel,
 
David MacKaye,


















 the editor of the
 Spar-
tan 
Daily,  and 
one  student 
ap-
pointed
























agency  in 
Albequer-
que.  N. Mex.,
 and to a 
boys'  tech-
nical high 





















































cording  to Miss
 Staples. 










































































































 Miss Clara Hinze, 
Miss
 Pa -




 Council and 
th 























































































































































Friday, Feb. 18, 1955 
SPARTAN






























































































































according  to 




















































































 be for five 
quarter 
units, 
while  the 
fall  course 
wand_











































































college by Dr. P. A. 
Jordan, 
M D., 


















Medicine",  books on the
 











 books would 
have relatively 
limited  use to thie 
entire student body,




material for the physiology 
staff 
and













 years of age 




 be accepted in 
free-
VerSe, 
lyric  poetry, sonnet poetry,
 
short story, play
 and essay form. 




rules may be 
obtained







To Hear Publisher 
A gathering of all 
English ma-







the  Student Union. 
Time of the meeting
 is 7:30 p.m. 
Robert Greenwood, publisher of 
Talisman. is ill Ix. guest 
speaker,  
and 

















































has  been 
active in 
the 

































Police  Majors 
Give
 Lecture 





SJS Police School staff 
gave a panel 
talk to approxi-
mately.
 100 freshmen at 
James 
Lick High School Wednesday, 
ac-




I The three 
police
 majors covered 
the  subjects of 









































Monday  front 10:30 
to 
2:30 p.m., according to Sue Han-
nah, pabikity chairman.
 





Men's  and 











 - 12 P.M. 
SATURDAY  
II A.A.1.  
11 P.M. DAILY 
For reservallons
 cad 
orders to tel4e out, 
call
 




221 EAST JACKSON ST.. 
 -4 

















gave a talk on chill- 




























tickets, available to 
members  only,
 may be 










s ho w ed 





























held in Ftoorn 
49



























nce Department on "Man an.,1 
the snow country 












and evening for a 
weekend
 pi sla- 'Room 53 at 
8 O'clock-.All edoca-
'ming  and snowballing,
 according 





chairman of the 
hers are












members  of- 









a .joint lorieheon 
meeting
 at the Home  
Economics  
in .Business 
group tomorrow at 
the Faitoiont








 Student Y event. 
PORTLAND 
UP)  - S  
The group will .have
 the Palo 
Feeney










 breath -sweeteners  if you 
and 









Sonora Pass. Cost 
per skier foil 
mouthful 

















































































































TOM RIMERMAN,  BOB BURNS.






Feb, 38, 19N3 
On 
ir rite -Ins 
At 
the 
time  the Daily went to 
j,,r101.1 yesterday afternoon. IWO 
write-in 
candidates had

















Amaral  for Senior class 
repre-
:.,.titat,ive





































 it is not impossible to 
win 
fit,- In CUMIN-1KM





































































































CHOICE,  SO 





























 Council position. They 
are George 
Brown. 
Kitty  Crain, 
Jeanette 
Furtado

































































































































































































































'and I want to represent them in 
student council. I would take the 
actions of the 
council back to the 
class and represent their desires 
at council."




 would do 
my
 best in 
what-
ever the job 
calls  for." 









 offices in 
high  school, so 
the
 
responsibilities are not 
new  to 
I me. 
, "If elected, I want
 to establish 
a closer 
connection  between the 
students and my 
dais,  so that my 
!class
 will know exactly 
what Is 
happening



















Presenting his student body card 
to the Student Court
 members on 
duty is 
the  find thing the 
stu-
dent voter must do to vote. 
ac-
cording
 to Stan 
Croonquist.
 stu-
dent Court chief justice 
All voting 
is








 and third choice 
of candidates 
with a 
rubber stamp provided. 
Marking with an% thing








folds  thc ballot 
in 
half 
and  places the clam 
ballot  in the -
ballot
 box so marked,
 and puts 
the ASR ballot 































Ono of A. 
batiks-royal 


























Kenneth Dean will 
support more 




violation,  if he is elected. 




and would act "in all ways to 
promote the court systikii on cam-
A two-way race between Leo 
Fancey 
and Jim Morley for Stu-
dent 
Council  Representative is ex-
pected to be 
one of the hot -spots 






major and want to go into govern-
ment and politics when I finish 
school. so my interests are right 
in line 
with 
the  job," 
says
 Leo 
Fancey. candidate for junior
 stu-
dent  council representative. 
"I was student 
body vice 
presi-
dent at San Mateo Junior College 
and also was president of the For-
um club there. 
I am new presi-
dent
 of Spartan Democrats. 
"I feel 
that  the representative 




 on issues and 
thereby better 
represent it on the 
Student Council. 
I'd also like to 
see the Student Council minutes 
sent directly to the 




 responsibility will 
be placed on the 
Junior class rep-
resentative




 at Sparta -
camp 



















 I am well




























at Mann J. C. 
FIGUICINIA 
"If I am 
elected
 to the post of 
Junior Justice,
 I will work pos-
itively toward increasing 
the pres-
tige
 of the Student
 Court Also,
 
it is my desire 
to be a true 
rep-









states  Al Figueira. 
A public 
relations, major, Al 
lives in Santa Clara. He is the 
ASB 
Director  of Public Relations 
and is 24 
years  old. 
MORROW 
Hal Morrow feels
 that "effective 
leadership could be shown in the 
student court." 
Morrow is Recognition day 
chairman for the year, and a mem-
ber of Spartan Spears. 
"The 
student'
 court has been in 
the limelight recently
 and could 
have handled
 some its problems 
better, in my opinion." 
he
 states, 
"and there is a fine opportunity 
far effective service on the 
court." 
ZIMERMAN 
"The Student  
Court has beep 
growing in mazer 
and 
recognition  
on campus in 
the last few 
years,
 
and I would 








 almost every 







through  my 
membership  in 
Alpha Phi
 Omega. 






























































115c and op 
Op. 
ri 

















Saint.  Claire 
Friday, 











































interest  and 
participation
 in the 
class
 and to keep 
the class at its 
AL 
REFER  
... More Interest 
present financial 
position  "ahead 
of all classes" if 
re-elected  at the 
polls 
Friday.  
HiS  changes in social affairs 
were directed 
at the March Soph 
Doll dance. 





of publicity and 
Interest  for 






He entered SJS in September, 
1953, and served as freshman rep-
resentative  to the Student
 Coun-











coming term, has served as tem-
porary representative this term 










cooperation  between our class 
and 
the Student Council," she says, 
''and would like to help create in-
terest in activities by keeping
 the 
class informed of the student coun-














 on the 






 by the Student

































































 From San Carlos. 
REPRESENTATIVE  
GEORGE BROWN: 







CRAIN: Social sciences major, general secondary 
credential,  




 major and a child 
training minpr.
 from 





















 Business administration major
 from Cupertino. 
ROSEMARIE MAGNASCO:  General education,
 
physical  therapy  
pre -professional



































administration  major from 
Menlo Park. 
MALE COURT JUSTICE 
KEN DEAN: Business 
administration
 major from San 
Rafael  
AL FIGUEIRA: Public 
Relations  major from Santa Clara. 
HAL MORROW: A 
Business
-marketing major from Lebanon, Mo. 
PAUL ZIMEkMAN:
















JOHN STAFFORD: Life sciences 
major








 major from San Jose. 
PATTY 
DEVITT:
 Kindergarten -primary major 
and a 






































































































 at 4 
p.m.  "We 
count  
all the 

































































































precess  contirvas un-
161 
one  
candidate has a 
majority  
, of 
the  valid ballots 
cast. 
"It usually happens
 that the 
candidates  wino 







 in the 
first 
place  votes sae 
pen






































Monitor  of 
SPAR
-TEN 
ferential system and 
the counting 
is 
similar  to the way it is done in 
state elections. The Court keel* 
ballots and the perferential
 tal 
sheet for
 each office and any can-















Rice and Beans 
Coffee
  Dessert 
$1.25 






















Bob Lindsey, running for
 re-elec-
tion to the 
office of Junior Class 










Lindsey,  20 -year
-old political 







of the Rally 
Com-
mittee and chairman
 of the Recog-
nition Committee. 












 other activities 
and  projects." be said. 




Today the planet Venus is in 
conjunction with
 









As a matter of fact, it is prob-
ably a favorable sign of elections, 
for, in the year 164 
B. C. the as-
trologer Fladeurius wrote: 
 "The 







(two words obscured) favorable. 
Therefore..." 
The Jest of 
the  manuscript is 
burned, having been
 involved in 
the burning 
of South Minsk 
by 
an 'itinerant band 




summation,  the manuscript 
proves, beyond a doubt, that today 
is 
most
 favorable day 
for elec-
tions. . . or something. 
Agreed? 
Diane Martinsen 
Gives  Experience - 
Diane






post of junior 
female  justice. 
A general elementary 
education 
major, she is now in 
the 
AWS cab-
inet awards committee and is tem-
porary junior female justice. She 
has been a member of the Spar-
tan Spears.
 
"As an active member of cam-
pus life, I feel that I 
am
 qualified 





experience  while 
hold-
ing the job of justice helps in un-
derstanding  the problems and 
("ti-
tles in the operations of the stu-




















Today's  new 
"Look  of 
Linen"
 in new 
"Continental  
Colors." 
Washes  easy 
as 1-2-3. 
Looks  like a 
million. 
Costa  Syr 
bucks!  























































































































































 el advanced 
students
 in the SJS 
music  
depart-
ment,  will 
present
 a concert 
Tuesday  




































































































aut.  in A 
play 
featured  roles in 
an amateur 























Friday,  Feb. 24. 















 will play the 
















































Way  the part 





 v.111% a 
reuular
 idayer on 1Iv 











































I r. 1;1 
%1 -1 .11 
I-. 
I ne rior
 of Cit,-rrin 












Johnson. T949 drama 
' 
 





























aro ion 1 ht. 
t 11tf
























 is St fo:- stud( 














 r. S!17. no. 
,fdriffssf
 .... 

















!WM", 1;: -If FOOS
 box 
ottice 













title  Thenler. Iti 
;ado.  net' ' 







Sldr1i0  Ihi:ater "in -the -round." ' 
far
 






is free to the plays, 
1..r
 





all  of which
 have been directed by 
- -  
Newton
 county' to El Paw 
county.'
 students in Play Production, Dra-
- 'I ma 132. under














 Pound 'Look," 













Rugg as Sir Harry; Shit-
a 
, ley 


























































 all the 
people
 












































































Theatre."  At 
pres-
















will be produced 
April 
I in the 
Old 
Little  
Theater  and 
her
 u;II be taken.. on the road 
to Santa Cruz 




is also directing "Accident-
ally 





9 in the Studio 
Theater.  
Also attending the Drama Con-
, ference 
from SJS were Dr.
 Hugh 
Gillis, 
head  of the Speech and 









. . . elected to pcit 



















,:lassical love song 
and a 
popalar  
Dr. Jam. s Clancy. 
professor of speech. 
I 
ballad
 will lug/slight Sunday's 




instructor.  will 





Will  Highlight I 








tiers on kis.  







 and settings 
as Teddie and James




Pcwilden:d" by Jumpers 
win 
eiehlight










































 Cast are Jim 
Dunn
 as Pat 
Pat





































































 to the 
























arranged  with  Dr 
Wayne 
Rood  




School of Religion. 
Berkeley,
 









 were discovered dut-
ing 
the 
excavation of a site, Tell vn 
Nasbeh 
or 
-Mound  of the 
Pillar",  
seven











1926 and 1935, un-
der Dr. 






































fortified  city 
with  
walls from 13 to 20 
feet thick, 
These  walls, according to Mrs. 
Hammond. rose
 40 feet in 
height  
tsurmounted
 with jutting towers. 
Within the 
limits  of this ancient 
city was f.-2..tjal 
the  collection of 

































































 of the Sims' 
home












































and  Fres- 
ly. The play, written













 both the 
Castro  
takes place 






































 In MI11-100 
trace I In 



























































































































































































































h e r 

































































































































McCarthy,  Sigma Alpha  
Epsilon,




















 red rose 
Monday 
night to reveal her pin-
ning to 
Pete





Monday night heralded  the pin-
ning of Delta Zeta 
Marilyn  Mob -
Mil to Jack Clifton of Alpha
 Tau 
()mega.  Marilyn is a senior GE 
major,  and Jack is a senior
 bus -



































































































































































and John Burgess, Al-













engagement of Delta Zeta Bar-
bara  Steinhaugh to Robert 
Fisch-,  


















marriage of Delta' 
Zeta  Shirley 
Smith to Robert Van Buskirk, UP 
news service employee. The 
couple  












































































Students: Large rooms, 
own 
kitchen, 650 S. 
5th  St. 
Don't pass this one up! Room 
and  






































































 f475:  
WO 













 . .5,23 







































































































session:  Male 













night  at the 
chapter
 
house.  Girls ate food 
ac-
cording






































recently  were 
added
























































































































































































fraternity's  house -to -
house search
 for its 
Cinc*rella  
Girl completed










 were chosen as to 
their




































undergraduate  pin, according to 
in 




 Greek telt 
tees 
of the fraternity run try
 




A star and a 
Spartan  hagmet 




each  side of the 
letters. 
ceeded in kidnapping two 











ng to Larry Mallory, publicity 'ties. 'Theme of the 
Delta  -Zeta 
chairman.
 
exchange was an African mood. 
Led by Pledge 
President 
Art with 
everyone in African dress. 
Bengendorf,
 pledges took 
actives











Ukiah after failing to hold six each participant
 
deemed in red 
other actives,  
and white 






























word  to get 
around campus!
 Winston's 
got  real  flavor 
the 
full, rich, tobacco


















you  a 
finer filter. The exclusive 
Winston filter


























































































a 60-57  California 
Basketball As-
sociation 



































the  ball 


























margin  to 
six 






























































































 for a 
.et
-up in the first half 
of
 isanight's game in 























ted.' fur the r.trotend from behind slmoni














club on campus 
e..iled
 
-Track Nuts of the 
World."  
W.
-find  the name 
appropriate  be-
AUMP









fall  to 
show
 




interested track fol. 
I.Wen who. came after seeing a 
FIMoing
 notice in the
 Spartan 





of the "Nuts" 
hen  
they 
advertised pair of 
cit 
y


































 Roger  
Bannister
 and 







would be a 
(.,leposite












































































0 Warill,r110,11,  
'. 
 , 



































7  m to 
8 p.m. 
HOEFLERi  























by gaining a 42-33 
win 














 while Herb 
Colt 
and 




 150 -yard medley
 
team of 
Ferguson,  Robertson and 
Walt Robertson beat out the 
Carl-













































































outpointed  Cliff 























in the 1 
Cubs
 of the New 







 usually are 
twins 
















Washington  State College de- Galas by 













meet at Pullman last night
 








 over Joe Rodriguez,
 132; Marty 
Nelson over Jim Knickerbocker, 
139;  Jim 
Robertson
 over Al White, 
147. 
The
 156-lb. bout between SJS' 
Dick Bender and 
Mike  McKeirnan 
was stopped 
in
 the first round 
when 
Bender  revealed a 
shoulder 









 Sharp "lowsweep" 
styling straight from 
Europe's "Playgrounds." All leather soles. Newest, Vnortest,
 
sharpest
 color selection. 
Charcoal Teakwood. Black, Powder 
Blue, Charcoal Brown,






























































and  paced 
the  
Broncos 














hands  thr,-e 
tques  before 
the 
Broncos 
took  their 









offense  to 
open 
up their
 lead early 











Williams  netted 





Statistics  gave 
Santa  Clara a 
wider margin than did the score-
board.  The 
Broncos
 hit 46 
per  cent 
of their shots
 from 































































































































 c 10 
10 27 
5onclanza,
 q 0 
3 3 
Jankins,
 g 0 I 
I 
Goodwin,



















 c 0 0 0 
Cran, g I 
0 2 
Hardy,
































Dick Francis, captain of the in 
the  local 







Camilleri,  outstanding 
runner-up  in his class. 
freshman grappler, are among the 
230 amateur wrestlers entered in 

















the National AAU titles and top 
honors for the Region Seven Pan-
American try -outs. The winners 
will
 
be flown to Fort Houston, 
Texas, 
for the U.S. Team Pan-
American 


































IT'S ROUND -POINTED 
COLLARS  
Ask any 
college  man with the 
casual  look. He'll tell 
you Arrow 
round collar shirts,
 like the Radnor 
"E,"  above, are the 
finest  
in quality, the utmost in 








a Radnor, left, or the




slightly wider spread 
to the round collar. 
In oxford or broad-
cloth ...
 French or 





for you ... for 
every  college







































































































































The Redhots and the BCCs will 
be rarin to go tomorrow 
when
 




 play day. 
The actibn
 is scheduled  to 
start  at 
9.30 a.m.
 and all who are
 interest-
ed in seeing the gals try their hand
 




will  be served to 
the participating players 
at 1 p.m. 
S's 
The 
WAA  Council slate for 
nominations is 






ditiort to the list, 
they may be 
placed in 






 open from 9 
a m. to 4 p.m. Monday and Tues-
day, and all 
active




is one who has 
earned  100 points or 
more. 
   
Tickets
 for the WAA Banquet 
are 
still  on sale in the patio of the 





 will be held 
March 
3 at Marianis. 





recently, and discussed the possi-
bility














Dinner  at 6 p.m. 
Sunday.

























starting  at 7:30 
p.m. All college




























sale  in B-72
 i0.T. 
!afar by 
8:30  o'clock Monday morning.
 
Stodent



















































































































































change in college 
football 
regulations  
during  1955 
except




altered to apply uniform-
ly 
to all-44sur quarters. 
a member 
of the
 football rules committee 
said. 
Regarding







 the rule 
to allow 11 starters in each quar-
ter  to return to the game once that 




















300,  in one 
























 said he has 
ever
 
seen in a 
match.  Suarez also 
scor-
ed 284 in another
 match. 
SJS
 fired 1291 and 1305 
in re-
cent 
postal matches against Wis-
consin 
and Michigan State. 
Re-
sults of 
these matches have not 
been obtained. The old ROTC 
team had averaged  approximately
 
1250 points
 per match, Capt. Her-
ring explained. 
Capt. Herring
 feels that if he 
can get one 
or
 two more good 
shots out 
for  the team. SJS will 
be right up there with the best 
pistol teams in the nation. 
Several 
people who have signed 
up 
for the all -college team 
have  
not come out 
yet.  Capt. Herring 
said. He urges them to 
come out 
to 






traditional American game of foot-




 to withdraw 
their top men without jeopardizing 
their return." 
entries to seven, Coach Bud Win-
ter announced. 
Sigma Pi, bolder of the Greek 
Relay record, has not
 yet entered 
a team, Winter said. Today is 
deadline  for the other fraternities 
,to enter their eight -man teams 
for the 880-yard event. 
Winter has 
had  no reply to his 




 for the varsity 
and novice teams. Deadline for 
sponsor 
entries  is today also, he 
said. 
Looking over the varsity entries 
in the
 meet. Winter commented
 
that the mile will be 
a "tidier" 
between Don
 Barry and Don Hub-
bard. Other strong competition 
looms
 among John Ornalez and 
Ray Goodwin in 
the  high jump; 
Don Malinoff and Lynn
 Greene in 
the discuss;








 Jack Albiani in 
the 
sprints;  Charles Smock, Gene 
Antoine, and Daniels in 
the 440: 




































In the Sacramento Invitational 
Tournament at the Sacramento 







nine varsity men and six white 
belts. 
Entered
 in the brown and  
black  
belt competition are Win 
Dahl. 









 and Jack Mar-
io. 
White  belts 
entered in the 
tour-   
nament




zar, Roy bile, and Tom Lyons.. 
The 
whitebelt  competition WIN 
get 
underway
 at 11:30 a.m.. Mille 
the 
brown
 and black belts are - 
scheduled to 











 Hard- first, second. and 
third  place ',An-
son and Ed Kreyenhagen in 
the net's in each division, according
 to 
high  hurdles. 






































 of the 
Powers  

























dreamed  a 
filter  6ga-
rette 


































 Miracle Tip 













































There was a 





. ,1 a 
seared
 





(11 .:re,,k,),- IN. 
University  of Texas 
cannon,
 
























s.,t  tremely cautious 
ill peeking and [coding 
'adrti'," an 






"Shia  wool(' 
happen if 
the  







 then the 
proverbial 
woks-











Available  at 
Press  Time 













 t he feminine






form of girdles. 
 ienpfi e 1 
. ! 























 Thin; 16 or 
60? 
StIrts, Delma 11111 of the 
Ntin-residunt 
Tuition
 Office, at 
the 
I 















 The note said: 
"Dear Mrs, 
Nagai you for your 
help  and 
advice.









 00 I 




















 taken by the Doily 
Orange,
 at myraeuse I7nlversity, 
.toly amp 
sorority












 compliance oith the city 
laws.  
.."" A tutelar, 030 
women  
are housed
 In the 23 
sororities  on campus 
eith
 an menage 
of 
201 
women per house. 











 be IWO% 
above 
ilre eructed
 floor. Yet, in cannily 







mother  sleep% on 
the 
third  floor,






 students  
confessed  to 




 recently which shook  









M. Parsons, William M. Clark and 
.1i,. wWrit,
 atl niemlierm 
of
 Phi 
Kappa  Tau, a fraternity in 'the 
.,,. 


















 weri. broken in the 
apartments
 of Mr. and 












.1.1.1rtfo nivel ol 
glass  fell across the 
Roberts'
 




not nt tas n 
announced
 if a formal charge











el:itP(1  Ih:It 
the 
matter rested with 







 if asked,  to 
by













1:1:1 A NI, e 
des
 
an electronic ink 
pen 
' 





















on campus do 
you hesitate for 
fear you 
may  Call him 
Mr. (a 






of Dr. or Professor? 
If 
so, you are 
not  the only 
one  
















 bottom of 
page  IA a 
ques-
tionnaire 
from the tawny coun-











there  appears: "Certain 
interested members of the faculty 



















which  would help to re -
more embarrassment, .discrimina-
tion or confusion from our inter-
nal relations." 
digest,












In student -fatuity 
relationships  
and in faculty -fac-
ulty relations, in 
the final ques-
tionnaire 






























































from  Ape 














































anything to he done, 
we
 
can tto it,"1 
That's





















 the picture 
doctors  
are, 
i on their hands 


























































































 died recently, 
and the iady, 









































 of death 
















university  is 
not 




!, h.,s  
affinity  
for thy- 
, carbon to trace 
changes
 in sex the bird was turned 
over to the 
 
esiti .,1,  




they  pass through
 office of student affairs.







body.  Dr. 
A. M, 
Schechtman  
Shane contacted the 
fish and game 
sill 
rh, 













 a study of 
blood devel- lege 
t-ei 










































































































with  South 
Korea 




talcs, no action 
at
 all Unless 
there
 Is a United 
Nations  ruction 
much as there was in Korea." 
Wheatley discussed "Anglo-Am-
erican
 Relations" at an open meet-
ing 
in the library auditorium as 
part of his duty 
which  
includes 
giving talks in American cities, 
explaining Britons and their atti-
tudes, 
The 
British spokesman noted, 
"We're in the same position in 
Hong Kong as 
yeu are In Formo-
sa. If Red China 
attacked Hong 
Kong we would 
fight." 
Germany was also mentioned
 in 
his talk. "We're
 taking a calCulat- 
ed risk
 in rearming Germany. The 
important
 
 question is --What is 
Germany going to do? 
Will  it be a 
professional  army or a citizen ar-







 ytara but. I 
believe
 that we have made far 
fewer
 mistakes this 
time than af-
ter the last' 
war." 
Wheatley was questioned con-
cerning the feeling of many Am-
ericans that England is doing no-
thing
 to repay American loans. 






 about the 
debt pwed them.
 But 
England  is 
faced 
also
 with repaying 











































 5:30 a 
na.

































































































































































































































 per cent of 
the American
 boys 








tons have no 

















Club,  Sundays 
5,4 am. *ad 4:30 
p.m. 
Sunday 























  II A.M. 






Church of Christ, Scientist
 
THIRD AND SAN 
ANTONIO  STREETS 
Sunday School sod
 Church II cm. 
Lesson "Mind" 
Testimonial Meeting, 
Wed.,  II p.m. 
Rilading Room,















 t hurch Where 
You'll
 Get Something  
Genuinely  Helpful 
You'll 
Find A Live qollege Group' That You' 
il Really Enjoy 
Join Us 
EVERY  SUNDAY 
9:30COLLEGIATE
 BIBLE CLASS 
11:00MORNING
 
WORSHIP  SERVICE 
SASCOLLEGE






Tooth Restore To Sot's,* 
You 
DR. CLARENCE.SANDS  
REV. MERLE ROARK 
REV.






 campus 2nd 














































































By KENNETH MILLER 
LONDON,












































 in historl, to 
keep them 
abreast  of the 
atomic age
. 
In deciding to 




Russia  in producing 
the world's most deadly explosive, 
the 
government  




bomb's terrible power would in 
its view"act as a deterrent to 
war." 
Britain's decision was in par-
tial
 answer
 to the 
boast of So-




on Feb. 8 
that Russia's Hydro-
gen Bomb development had 
reached a stage that made the 




Britain already has produced 
and exploded its own atomic 
bombs. The white 
paper  was pre-
pared  sad issued by Defense 
Minister
 Harold MacMillan and 




announcement  sal  
flatly that Britain
 has the ability 
to produce thermo-nuclear wea-
pons.  It added: 
"After
 fully considering all the
 
implications  of ,the step, the gov-
ernmnet  has thought 
it it's duty 
to proceed with 






it a Big 
qThree 
Hydrogen 
Bomb  race, 
lag-
ging 18 
months  behind 
Russia. 
The 




 Aug. 12, 
1953, 
according
 to the 
findings  and 
reports
 Of United 




States  exploded 
its 
first H-bomb
 May 5, 
























 most of them also




Charles E. Wilson.. that this 
country
 
is "out ahead" of 
Rus-






 of What 
goes on atomically






of tales told 
by









































and big H-bombs. 
That
 
would  be enough 
to 
make 
it clear that 























































































































































































































































































































































 is confident 
now,
 however, 



























published about the 
USSR 
before
 the curtain 
went 
down on such data 












































 J. &light to-
day  
proclaimed  Feb.  
10-T7 as 
Brotherhood
 Week in 
California 
"to promote








city.  It 
aim  is 
a fact, now





 poison a region- of 
thousands of square 
miles
 are, 
jeopardize  lives far
 from the era-
tered











by the United 
States  at t3i-
kini last 
March  1 can 
contaminate  
an area of 7.000 
square
 miles, -the 
AEC said. 
In that 





uation of the area or upon -lik-





TOKYO (UP) Peiping radio has 
announced a campaign
 is under-





signatures  on petitions 
urg-
ing- a ban on 

















will  among men and
 women of 
all
 creeds and races." 
The gm 
ernor  said he 
pro-
claimed  the observance 
-in rec-
ognition  of 
'the 
outstanding  






 of good 
will. 
"Our 
hopes  for . . . 
permanent  
peace
 in the world 
depend
 to a 
large  extent upon 
the progress 
mankind can 









UP I The 
Atomic 'Energy
 





will  be prepared











 the 1955 
atomic test series.
 
The  first shot, 

















































































 Santa Clara 
Drawing  
Daily!  
2 P.M to 10 P.M. 






 Premium Gasoline 
2. 60 
Gal.  Premium Gasoliae 
3. 26 Gal. Premium Gasoline
 
4. Set (4)  Recap  Tires 
5. Elec. Kitchen Clock 
6. Shelllubrication 
7. Car Wash 
IL Mac's 
relish  





Friday - - 
18
 
Saturday - 19 
Set 
of
 6 Libby Tumblers 
given FREE with each 













First  Quart of 
Motor  


















































Beverage  On Tap 
Served by the 




 10 oz. Glass . . 
. . . 15' 























Thursday   5 
P.M. to 


























STILL GET YOUR 
10% OFF ON EVERY 
MIA 
Closed  Mondays 
 
11,1 
aniak 
-1.-
4Ir 
